
SENATE 1679
By Mr. Houston, a petition (accompanied by resolve. Senate, No. 1679)

of John Patrick Houston, Gerard D’Amico, Mary L. Padula, Henry R.
Grenier, Paul Kollios, Robert D. Wetmore, Louis P. Bertonazzi, and
other members of the House of Representatives that provision be made
for an investigation and study by a special commission (including
members of the General Court) of the finances, organization, and
management decisions of the University of Massachusetts Medical Center
in Worcester. Education.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Six

Resolve providing for a special commission to investigate the
FINANCES, ORGANIZATION, AND MANAGEMENT DECISIONS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS MEDICAL CENTER IN WORCESTER.

1 Resolved , That a special commission, to consist of two
2 members of the Senate, two members of the House of Represen-
3 tatives, one representative of the Governor, one representative of
4 the Board of Regents, one representative of the Worcester bus-
-5 iness community, one representative of labor, one representative
6 of the Rate Setting Commission, and one consumer representa-
-7 live, is hereby authorized to conduct an investigation of the
8 finances, organization and management of the University of Mas-
-9 sachusetts Medical Center in Worcester leading up to the planned

10 layoff of employees announced February 11, 1986.
11 The commission may employ an executive director, legal
12 counsel and such other assistance as it may deem necessary,
1 3 subject to appropriation. The commission may accept and expend
14 any appropriations, grants of money, professional services, con-
-15 sultant services, clerical or other services and supplies from the
16 commonwealth in the course of its investigations. The commission
17 and its staff may travel within and without the commonwealth.
18 The commission may request reasonable assistance from the
19 attorney general, the state auditor and the commissioner of public
20 safety, and said officers shall furnish the commission with any
21 relevant information in their possesion which is requested by the
•n • •
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